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Ten Years for Killing a Negress.

A weulthy wbite man by the
name of Green berry Redditte
was convicted Tuesday in
Memphis, Tenn , of murder in
the second degree for killing a
negro woman, Maggie Hobbs.
He claimed that she attempted, to
kill him with a brick when he
shot her. The jury were all white
men. Tho sentence was ten
years in the penitentiary.

.
Strikers Fire on the Negroes. .

At Evansvillc, Ind., on last
Wednesday the proprietors of tho
mine attempted to bring in thirty
negroes from Kentucky. The
strikers had concealed themselves
iu the dark and fired on the
crowd. A number were wounded
includiuj a stockholder of the
mine.'

Preparing- fsr tbe Cnsiifea.

When The Standard vacates its
present quarter! in the brick row
a number of changes will vary
probably follow. The lollowing
order will probably follow but
arrangements are not certain in
every case. Mr. J L Boger will

move . his restaurant and. lunch
oounter to our present rooms and
L E Lipe will .move from the
small building beyond the Mor-

ris House to the room now

oooupied by Mr. Boger .in the
brick row. Mr. Solomon
Einstein will the move his up-

holstering establishment to the
place vacated by Mr. Lipe7
Complimentary to tne Boys.

One of the largest germans we
have had in a while was given in
the Phifer dancing hall Wednesday--

night complimentary to the

SITE FOR THE CONCORD IN-

STITUTE PURCHASED.

Beantlral and Central Loeatlea-Ca-largln- Kof

the Bnlldlns; to Br Kin at
Once acbael to Open In September.

Ed. Btakdabd : Your recent
editorial relative to onr giving np
tbe High Sohool grounds a aaite
for tbe "Concord Institute" caused

some to fear that we would abandon

tbe enterprise, but we would assure
them to the contrary .

The facts were, tbat spon thor-

ough investigation we found the
title mob that we oould not have
bad control of the buildings after
erecting them, and hence objection-

able to tbe friend backing n in the
work .

Upea learning that we oould pur.
chase tbe iplendid property of Dr.
Young, jast opposite tbe Baptist
ohnrcb, so well and centrally located,

for tho reasonable turn- - of $2,600
with good buildings, suitable to bo

easily enlarged into a commodious

boose for the "Institute," we all felt
"that was the place," and according-

ly have purchased same, upon which
work will begin at once, so a to
have all in readiness for opeiing tb
school work in September.

Tbe friends will be glad to know

that we have the promise of the tec.
ond and larger building next year,
or as looo aa we may need u

Very truly,
J H LiPPArt .

Gates County Has Small-fo- x.

Gates is the only county in the
State now much infested with the
small-po- x. About 30 families
are afflicted with it. The spread
is due to the fact that precautions
were not taken so as to Btamp it
out promptly,

''Amen."

In an outburst of enthusiasm a
negro divinity student in a North
Carolina missionary college uttered
this earnest prayer : "Give us all
pure hearts; give us all clean hearts;
give us all sweet hearts." To which
the congregation responded,
"Amen." Ex.

Southern
Railway.

THE .

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS.

TEXAS, CALIFQR. IA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

lnrougn and Local lrams; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Sate Schedules ....

Travel by tbe Southern and
you are assured a Safe,

Expeditious jour- - ,

ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables.
Kates and General Inlormatloa,

or Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARfeY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Cbarlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.&Qen M'gr, Traf. Man., G. PA

WASHINGTON, D C.

L. T. ' HABTSELL.
ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW,

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building .

loposite court bouee.

M. B. STICKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SFEdlAL ATI EM ION QIU.

10 COLLEC1IONS.
Office upstairs in King bnilding

near Poetotlice.

MOKKfSON H. UAL DWELL
ATTOBJIIY AT LAW,

CONCORD. N. CT

Office in Morris building, (ppoaii

Court house.

D. G Caldwell, M. u. M Steven,, M.D

Org. CALDWELL & STEVENS,
Concord, N. O.

Jffice in old post office building
opposite St, Cloud Hotel.

Phone No 37

Ex - Treasurer
Stats sf Maine.

Tbe News and Ob erver of tbe
23rd contains a digpa'cb from
Washington, N. C. of tbe 22nd,
giving an account of an attack on
sir. J F Woodward, a po a o buyer
for G M Snyder &, Co., of New
York.

A yonDg lady tbe of town had
been insulted on the streets by im-

proper proposals from a stranger.
8he deeoribed tbe man and this Mr
Woodward was suspected. On
Thursday morning, having finished
shipments, he went to 'be depot and
bought his ticket to Warsaw, bis
home.

Tbe young lady wis driven to the
depot, where she identified Mr
Woodward as the nun. Irate friends
of hers suddenly seizsd, choked, tit d
and horse whipped him sharply,
then commanded him to bound the
train and sever come back again
He was not allowed to speak, being
choked, and got no chance to coo
vinoe his assailants of mistaken
identity.

Now Mr. Woodward proves to
be of unimpeachable character
and citizens ot his town are out-
raged. He claims that he can
prove an alibi and is innocent.
Ibe mayor of Washington and
others have telegraphed him to
return if he wishes to and
promises him due protection.

If he makes good his statements
there is like to be trouble
enough in store for somebody,

THE BEST PRESOEIPTION EOB
CHILLS

and fover is a bottle of Drove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then wby experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
monev back if it faijs to enre.

An Old Grave Fonnd.
Mr. Tom Tetrea, of No. 10

township, informs us that while
rambling along the banks oi
Rocky River near the Reed mine,
on the old Sophia Barbee place,
he discovered a tombstone which
attracted his attention. The
position of the stone indicates
that the grave was made in a
north and south direction. It
has been often washed over by
the freshets. The inscription
bears thd date of 1770 and the
name is Mohamier Feieframo.

.- -

NO CUKE. NO PAY.
That is the I way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nun
seating Tonics. Price, 50o.

A Mad Hob Scare.
There was some excitement at

the home of Dr. Grier at Harris-bur- g

Thursday, the 22nd, on

account of the actions ot a dog
which was supposed to be mid.
Fortunately no one was bitten
but the dog did follow the
children into the house and
jumped upon one of the young
ladies of the bouse.

Mr. 1'orrell Hells Ills Properly.
Mr. W C Correll, who lives on

East Corbin street, has sold his
house and lot to Sheriff J L
Peck. Mr. Correll can occupy
the house nntil the first of Oc-

tober as was specified in the con-

tract made. He is yet undecided
as to whore he will purchase
property. . .
Mrs Owens Dead.

Mrs. Margaret Owens, an aged
lady of Rowan county, died Fri-

day morning at her home near
Sumner. She was a cousin of
Mrs. M L Brown, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
daughter, Miss Fay, and Mr.
Dick Smith attendod the funeral.

Another Southern Carpet Mill.
Tbe Anniston (Ala.) Carpet Corns

pany has been organized with a cap-

ital iteok of $60,000, for tbe manu
facture of ingrain carpet. Sixty to
seventy operatives will be employed
and tbe out put will be some 1,500
jards daily. This, however, will be

only a starter, as tbe intention is to

double tbe siz of tbe mill and its
output within a few mouths, nltis
mately developing into an immense
carpet manufacturing industry.
This is the second carpet mill starts
ed in tbe South. The other mill
was lately started at Gaffney, S. C.

Southern Field.

Kk;ks fur tbe Wlilu-lionse- .

For eight years Mr. Ilnnson Bor
if a, who resides near Woodstock,
Va., on tbe Southern Railway, hus
supplied the White Iluuse at Wash
ington with eggs, lie began when
General Harrison was l'ieid nt. Mr.
Borden's eggs go exclusively to the
President's table. He is depended
upon to meet all demands from tbe
Wbite House and bas never failtd
to do so.

Woodstock is in tbe beautiful
8benandoah Valley. Southern
Field.

The Major of Sold Hill Writes to
Coroner Lenta Asking Him to Come
to Hear Hold Bill at Onee and n
vestlsjate a Case of a Hbamefnl Wa

ters
Today (Tburidaj) Coroner Lentz

received the following letter from

Mr. Cbai. E Smith, mayerof Gold
Hill :

"There has been a myiterieni
death sear this place jast ever tbe

line in your county. I believe there
is sufficient evidenoe to convict a

man of murder. I deem it your

doty to come here at onee, hold an

Inquest and determine whether or

not this woman cams to her death
by fool or unfair means. I belie vt
this will be a disgrace to year coun

ty as well as to oar State to be per
petrated and nothing to be done or

said.. I again urge von to oome

here at once.", . ' .

This was a negro weman who if

dead, and lived at the Isenbonr mine.

Oorontr Lenli left thi afternoon

and will hold his iniaeat tonight if
possible. The evideace to he gained

hows this to be a disgraceful affair.
Daily of 22nd.

Merely a Sensational Report.

The letter reoeived Thursday
by Coroner Lentz from Mayor
Smith, of Gold Hill, calling him
to oome and investigate a ease
of very probable murder, proved
to be nothing more than a
rumored tale, judging from the
inquest. It was impossible to

get anything against any person
causing the death of the negro
woman, but it was shown at the
inqueBt that the woman herself
very probable shortened her life

by her inexpedient way of taking
medicine,

As stated, the inquest amounted
to nothing, yet the county is put
to the expense of a coroner's fee

and tha pay of the jurymen
Coroner Lentz and Dr. L N

Burlevson returned home that
night at a very late hour. Daily
of Vita.

Tribute to a Worth Carolinian.

HandolphMaoon College, of Rich

mood, Vs., has conferred the degree

of LL. D. en Mr. Walter H Pagt

The Charlotte Observer sayi of Mr.

Page
"We have a strong lnpreuien

(bat be ii tbt ablest man born in

North Carelina in the last fifty

years. Himself a writer ef great
power, hs lifted The Fornm from

cemporative obscurity to the front
rank ot American . periodical,, and

pritici say that The Atlantio Month

j was never to goei as sinee he has

been its editor. One fit to sooeeed

in the editorship of The Atlantio
Monthly looh mea'asDr. Oliver

Wendell Holmes and James Unwell

Lowell, and thought by many com- -

potent judges to ontohine either ef
them ia this pesitien, is so incon
sidorablo man. We are prosd that
be is a North Carolinian."

Forest Hill Items. "
Forest Hill, Jon 22. Mr. Side,

an aged lady, mother of Mr. L H

Johniton. died last night. ' The re

main will be interred at Gold Hill
Friday. J

Mr. Henry M Wilson, who has

been attending a textile lohool in
Philadelphia, spent a few hours
here thi morning. Hs will prob
ably return in a day or two,

' Mr. H M Barrow's mother, and
also his brother, Mr. Jordan Bar-

row, of Louisburg, are paying him
a visit .

Master-Arthu- r OJell la visiting
Mr. S J Durham, at Bessemer.

A new roof i being placed on tbe

company (tore. ...
A Mather Blna'ulaTwTll.

The last Legislator passed an sot

requiring the olerk of the oourt of

each connty to index alphabetic
ally all of the wills in their posses-

sion. Jno. M Cook is now at work

on bis task and found one som

days ago rather amusing. It was

dated about tbe year 1830. Tb
man bequeathed to his widow an

annual allowance of provisions, and
also in the list of articles it was

deemed that she receive each year
five gallons of brandy and oae bar

rel of oider oil so long as she re
mains a widow.

asklea's Araiea naive.

The Beat Salve in the world for
Out, Braise, Bore, Ulcer, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sorei, Tetter Ohapped
Hand, Chilblains, Corns and all
8 cin Eruption, and positively caret
Pile of no pay required.' It i

guaranteed to give tatiifaotioE or
monev refunded. Price 25 oent per
box For sale at P B Fetiev' Drug
store.

Officers of the Concord Cotton Seed Oil
Company Elected-T- he Work of Ob-

taining a Charter Ratified.

The stockholders of the Con-

cord Cotton Heed Oil Company
met Thursday afternoon, the 22nd.
This was the time for the election
of officers for tbe coming term of
twelve months, whioh election re-

sulted as follows: W R Odell,
President; J M Odell, Vioe-Preside-

M L Buchanan, Sec-

retary and Treasuroi; W A
Smith, Manager.

The work of obtaining a
charter and giving the contracts
for the machinery was ratified by
the stockholders. The mill will
be built at Slippery Rock be-

tween the Cannon and Odell
mills.

Capt. S. E. Allen Dead.

News came here at 8 o'clock
this (Friday) morning stating that
Capt. S E Allen, of Winston, had
died suddenly. This was a heavy
shock, of course, to his family and
near relatives at this place. He
was in apparently good health
and no cause for his death was
stated.

Mr. Allen married Miss Laura
Fink, of this place, daughter of
Mrs. Ann Fink. He leaves a
wife and six children, one of
whom is married Mrs. H L
Saunders, of Sumter, S. 0. Mr.
Allen was a prominent wholesale
and retail dealer in hardware and
was well-know- n from a business
standpoint by scores of people.

Grand Lodge Officers.

At the session of tbe Grand
Lodge K. of P. in Fayetteville
officers were elected an follows :

Supreme Representative, A C
Webb, Ashevillej Grand Chancel-

lor, W L Woodward, Wilming-

ton; Grand D
F Summey, Charlotte; Grand
Prelate, S I Welsh, Monroe;
Grand Keeper of Reoords and
Seals, W T Hollowell, Goldsbaro;
Grand Master-at-Arm- s, J L
Soott, Graham;' Grand Inside
Guard, H T Strauss, Henderson;
Grand Outside Guard, E E Law-

rence, Forest City.

Crack Flayers to a Man.

The Statesville Mascot says
this about onr team :

"It is hard to make compari-

sons, for the the visiting team are
crack players to a man, and
Statesville is more than satisfied
with the work. Rogers, captain,
did good work tor the Concord
team, and is an exceptional good
player; Graves, of tho same
team, made pretty good work of
a foul fly on each day.

The Public Part of Masonry.

The eleotion of officers for the
coming year in tbe Msonio lodge
is no and benoe we will give
our readers at least that much about
the order. Mr. Jas. C Fink was
eleoted Master; Jas. F Hurley, W.
M.; Z V Howell, J. W.; M L Buch-
anan, Sec; J M Alexander, Treas.;
Mr. Alexander has held this posi-
tion for many years Tbe ordt-- is
at work these times giving the ini-
tiation!!.

Easily Excited.
It is strange how a crowd can be

moved by some one starting a re-

port. At the baseball gams Thurs-
day several little negroes com
menced a scramble over some of
Ritz's peanuts. Some one shouted,
"a fight I'' and tbe people on the
grand stand, ladies and gentlemen,
sprang up to take it in, but it
amounted to nothing.

.mm i
A Three Days Trip.

Our baseball team has a three
days trip planned out. On the
4th and 5th they will play the
Cheraw boys on the latter's
diamond, and on the 6th they
will play Wadesboro.

Meats tne Klondike.
Mr. A C Thomas, of Maryeville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years hs suf-

fered untold agony from consump-
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages.;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marveloue
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a bundled dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at P b
Fetter's drug store. Regular size 50
cents and 1100. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

I be Baseball Season Open With a

Game Between Concord and Cheraw

Brothers from the Sister State Are

Found Wanting.

A good crowd turned out
Wednesday afternoon at the
Miller Park to witness tbe game
between Concord and Cheraw,
Tlie cornet band, as a compli-
ment to tbe baseball club and
th visiting team, turned out in
their white ducks to do well to
the occabion. ' The attendants
were doubly filled good ball and
good music,

Mr. Richmond Montgomery
umpired the game and we are
g'a 1 to say gave satiafaotion.

Rogers scored the first run for
our boys by a pass ball in the
first inning. Malloy made a
beautiful catch in centre field of
Caldwell's fly, but Rogers re-

turned the compliment in an
inning shortly afterwards. Rogers
and LaGrande scored in the third
inning. It's a treat to see

shove a ball from home
to second similar to the one
whioh put down Finlayson. In
the fourth inning three of our
boys were on the bases and
things were most promising but
noonebutMisenheimer scored be
fore "side-up.- "

Cheraw failed to score until
the fifth inning, whioh run was
made by Malloy, the captain of
the team. In this same inning
Caldwell made a fine two-bas- e

bit and scored on an error.
Mangum also scored. We failed
to score in the sixth. Rogers
was nearing home bnt was put
out between second and third. It
was LaUrande's luck to be left on
third several times.

Malloy made a fine two-bas- e

bit in the seventh, bringing
home Evans, and also scoring
himself. This made them three to
our six. Caldwell made another
two-bas- e hit in the eighth. Rog
ers and LaGrande were left on
bases.

Following is the score by in-

nings and the runs, hits and
errors :

Cheraw 0000102003
Concord 102120030 -- 9

B. E.
Concoid 12 5

Cheraw 5 5
Mangum and, LaGrande com-

posed our battery Hall and
Hudgcns for Cheraw. Mangum
struck out 1 flail 4.

I; was a good game of baseball
not tbe best that has been

p'ayed here but it was not an un-

interesting game by any means.
Hall and Mangum both did good
woik. Daily of 22nd.

VICTORY AGAIN.

The Cheraw Boys Failed to Sustain
In mselves as Well in the Second
Game-- A Total of Fltteen Runs La-

Grande Sends It Over the Fence-He- avy

Hitting.

Even if our coys did beat in the
first game with Cheraw, numbers
of our people went to the park
Thursday afternoon expecting a
much closer fight as the Cheraw
boys held their best pitcher until
that day. But this failed to be

true as they failed to come up to
their standard of the previous
day.

In the first inning our boys
sored five runs but allowed the
Cheraw boys none. Another run
was made by us in the second but
still . the opponents received
nothing but ciphers. Rut in the
filth inking dpt. Malloy scored
oue run for them. In this inning
it se. mod that Cheraw would

make several runs. Three men
were on the bases and our boys
had to play most carefully. But
Duvall struok out and Rogers

oaugbt Powell's fly, leaving Fin-

layson and 1'omlinson on the
bases.

In the next inning LaGrande
showed tho audience how a ball
can be parked, scoring himself
and also Rogers and Weddington.
Mangum also made a run this
inning.

Nice playing was done by both
teams in thj eighth, neither side
having scored and both teams
worked a doublo play most Suc-

cessfully. In the last inning we
scored one run and the Cheraw
boys made two inns.

The following is the score :

r. n. e.
Concord 12 18 4

Cheraw 3 4 9

Concord 51000410 1- -12

Cheraw 00001000 2- -3
One of the most noticeable

parts of the score is the hits of

onr team. The batteries had
somewhat of astrucgle in the game

more so than the dav before.
Our battory was Weddin.ton and
LaUrando Cheraws, Saunders
and Malloy. Both pitchers
strnok out five men.

TuH vamo completed the
arrangement of the managjment
and the Choraw beys roturhed
home Thursday night.

Valuable Gold Mining Property Fur Sulc

By virtue of a deoree of the Snperior
Court of ltowan Conutv, btate of North
Carolina, ordering a gale of certain
property hereinafter described, and em-

powering and directing me, as adminis-
trator of Jas. B. Lanier, to sell certain
real estate of said deoeased to inuke real
estate auxets, and appointing me for that
purpose, I will soil at the court house
door in Concord, at publio auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the hour
of 12 m., on Monday, the 7th day of
August, J8'J9, the following described
real estate lying in tbe oountv of Cabar-
rus, and described as follows, viz : An
undivided interest in and to
a certain piece or paroel of land lying in
Cabarrus county, and known as the
''Fiaber Gold Mine Tract," and contain-
ing in the whole thirty acres, more or
less Terms of Bale cash.

Dated this, 21st of June. 1890.
LEE 8. OVEKMAN,

Adm'r and Com'r of Jas. li. Lanier,
deoeased.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Superior Court.Cababrus County)
Manie F. Dayis, plaintiff)

vs. NOTICE.
J. Maok Davis, defendant)
The defendant above named will take

notioe that an action entitled as aboye,
has been commenced in tbe Superior
Court of Cabarrus county for a dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between the plaintiff and defendant;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
at the next term oi the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the fourth
Monday in July, 1WI9, at the court
holme of said county in Concord, N. C,
and answer or demur to the -- complaint
in said action or i the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in heroomplaint which will be
filed before the said term.

This June 22, 1S99.
Jno. M. Cook,

Clerk Superior Court,
Cabarrus County.

' PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

In the matter of ) Superior Court,
James Maxwell, Cabarrus County

Apprentice. ), .June 8, 189').

The above named, James Maxwell, is
hereby notified that Vf.lt ltitchie has
filed a petition before me, the under-
signed Clerk of the Superior Court of
CHtinrrns conntv. askins that the bonds
of master and apprentice, made by this
court, be dissolved, and that tbe said
Biteliie be released from the bond exe-
cuted by him as master, and that said
bond be cancelled.

The said Maxwell is further notified
that unless he appears and answer or
demur to said petition on the 8th dny of
July, 1899, at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus county,
the prayer of the petitioner will be
granted.

Jno. M. Cook,
Clerk Superior Court

Cabarrus County.

Nobth Carolina. . Snrior ConrtiCabarrnB County.
Nellie Koonco, plaintiff, vs. Edward

Koonoe, defendant
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Oouit from the return of J. L. Peck,
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, N. C, and
from the affidavit of Nellie Koonoe, filed
in the above entitled action, that the do- -'

fondant, Edward Koonoe, is a
of this State, anAatter due e

cannot be found tuemn, and that
he is a neoessary and proper party to
the above entitled action, and whereas
the plaintiff above named has begun an
action in said Court relating to real
property situate in said oountv, which is
the subjoot of said action, and in which
dofendant claims an interest, and the re-

lief demanded consists in excluding him
from said interest.

Now, therefore, the said Edward
Eoonce, the defendant above named, is
hereby notified that unless he be and
appear before the Judge of the Snperior
Conrt of Cabarrus county at a Court to
be held for said county at the Conrt
House iu Concord on the (1th Monday
bnfore the 1st Monday of September
next, it being toe 24th day of July, 18'.0,
and answer or demur to the complaint
which will be deposited in the office ot
the Clerk of said Conrt within the first
three days of said term, and let the said
defenduut take notice that if he fail to
answer or demur to said complaint
within the time required by law, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re-

lief demanded in the oompluint.
This May 15th, 1899.

JNO. M COOK,
Clerk Superior Court.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND

Under authority and by virtue of a
decree of the Superior Court of Cabar-
rus county, in a social proceeding en-

titled Geo. F. Barnbardt, administrator
P. W. Dry, against Chas, Dry, John It.
Dry and others, defendants in the above
entitled action, to sell land for assets to
pay debts, I will, as administrator and
commissioner, on Monday, the 8rd day
of July, 1899, at 12 o'olock M., sell to
the highest bidder, at the Court House
door in Concord, N. 0 , the following
described land in said county near Cold
Springs, viz : About 100 acres in No. 9
township, Cabarrus county, adjoining
tlio londs of Charles Bost, Reed k Alli-
son, Wesley Cassell and Henry Bost,
the same being the lands upon whioh
P. W. Dry lived, less the 29 acres of said
tract allotted to Barbara L Dry, as
dower as reoorded in o tlio 3 of Clerk
Superior Court, Cabarrus county, in
book orders and decrees, No. 4, pnges
418 and 415.

Torms: One-thir- cash, balance pur-
chase money due in 6 mouths from o'ate
of sale, interest 6 per oent. per annum,
with approved seenrity.

Quo. F, Babnhabdt,
May 81, 1898. Commiss'r.

Morrison Caldwell, Atty.
ADMINISTHATOU'S NOTICK.

Having been duly qualified asadminis.
Irator of the estate of Hope M. Barrier,
deceased, I hereby give notioe that all
personH indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment and all persons
holding claims against said estate must
present trie same lor i aymeni on or
,..,(.,. o ni o )n, i ,1ut .,( M. inno. or
this notioe will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

This May 24th, 189.1.

Wade Barrier,
Administrator.

IllUUIWIMUL : lliuyililll
INSURANCbl

Are you interested in Insurance ?

Then oall to see me at office.

Lift, Fire an! Accident Insurance.

Office in rear.of postoffice.

. Yonrs tiuly,

JNO. A. SIMS.

Cheraw baseball team. About
thirty couples attended and the
visiting boys were given a de
lightful evening, giving them a
better ohance to become ac
quainted with Concord's society
The colored orchestra famished
tbe mnsio for them.

The visitors speak in high
terms of praise for their treat-
ment at our hands and find that
defeat does not deprive them of a
jolly good time.

His Resignation accepted.
The North Carolina College

Board met Wednesday to con-

sider the resignation of Rey. M G

G Scherer, as president of the
college, who has aocepted a
call to the Lutheran church at
Newberry, S. C. The resigna-
tion was accepted and Prof.

Edgar Bowers, who is at present
tilling the chair of languages, was

appointed to fill the presidents
chairalso. Prof Bowers and
Prof. G F McAllister will can-

vass for the institution this vaca-
tion. Rev. Scherer will leave
the latter part, of July to take
charge of his new field,

mmaw m

The Bo; Released.

On Sunday night, the 18th, two
young boys were arrested at the
depot for beating their way on
the train. They were confined to
jail and Mayor Means wrote to
their parents informing them of
their presence in jail. Arrange-

ments were made satisfactorily
Wednesday and the boy from
Salisbury was taken out. The
other one is from Abbeville. He
was released this (Thursday)
morning by Mayor Means. The
boy assured the mayor that he
would go home and be content.
The experience was quite enough
(or him.

mm mm .iiThe Asnevllla Hsjr Beleased.
The small boy from Asheville

who has been spending several days
in jail on acoountof beating a train,
was released Thursday and left that
evening for his mountain home.
His brother cams here and gave
him a ticket to bis home.

Another church lor China Mreve.
Contractor Caldwell informs ns

that he is getting his work-i- n

readiness to commence on the
new Methodist church at China
Grove boob. It will be bnilt
above the Patterson mills in the
northern part ef the town.

Mr. Alfred Lltsaer Married.
Mr. Alfred Litaker, who owns the

Litaker buildings here, was married
today (Thursday) to Miss Minnie
M Conder, of Charlotte, who bai
several times visited here and has

been staying here for tbe last sev-

eral days. The groom of 61 yean
marries a bride of 23 summers.

Their Child Dead.

News comes to ai of the death of
tbe 14 months old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel W heeler, who live iu
No. 6 township. The ohild died of
pneumonia Wednesday night and
was buried at Mt. Gilead church.

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
Times the Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my stomacb. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this morning
t felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller &

drug store and they re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magio and one
doie fixed me all right. It cer-

tainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. 1 shall
not bo without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure the sufferings of last
niiht again for fifty times its
price. G H Wilson, Liveryman,
Burgettstown, ' Washington Co.,
Pa. This remedy is for sale by
M L Marsh & Co., druggist.

An Enterprising: UrnKKlst.

' There are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than P B

Fetzer, who spates no pains to se-

cure the best of everything in hi

line for bis many customers. Tbej
now hae tbe valuable agenc; for

Dr. King's New Discovery for on

cough and cold. Thia
is the wonderful remedy tbat is pro-

ducing such a furor all over tbe
country by its many startling core
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bron-

chitis, hoarseness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and Langs.
Call at above drug store and get s
trial bottle free or a regular ise for
50 cents and Si. Guarantied to
curt or price refunded

Adsalral Mewjr's Emphatic Views.

Minneapolis, June 23. George

Holden, who has just returned
from tbe Philippics, tells of a

talk with Admiral Dewey, in

Manila, daring which the latter
expressed expansionist convic

tionsofthe strongest type. The
admiral asked Holden for his
opinion of the future oourse of the
government of the islands, and
when his caller declared that the
Amerioan people could not
afford to withdraw, that they were

building for the future and not
for the present, and that they
owed it to the world to remaiD,

he heartily approved of tbe
words.

: "Impress your yiew upon your
friends and every American
citizen," said Dewey.

Holden was asked by the ad-

miral to visit a certain member
ot the foreign relations committee
and have a law passed extending
the citizenship to the sixty China
boys who participated in the
battle of Manila Bay.

"They were good enongh to
fight for us and they are gocd
enough to be American citizens,
said Dewey.

ror Over FlUyiTears

Mr. Window' Soothing 3yrnp ha
been nsed for over fifty year by

million of mother for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect sue.
oees. It soothe the child, softens

tbe gums, allays all pain, oures wind

colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. 8old by

druggists in every part of tbe world,
Twenty-fiv- eents a bottle. Be sere
and ask for "Mrs. Wioslow Sooth- -

i ig Byrup," and take no other kind.

Attack tbe Jailer and Escape.

The prisoners in the Halifax
jail on Wednesyay attacked tbe
jailer and four escaped. The
jailer was cot much hurt but a
oonvict that interfered to help the
jailer was severly handled. Two
of the culprits have been cap-tare- d.

Tf trnnhlp.l with rheumatism, sive
Chamberlain's Pain-Bnl- atrial. It will
not cost yoa a cent if it does no good.
One' applioaion will roliove the pain.
It also cures sprains snu uruists iu uuu-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment Cuts, burns, frostbites.
quinney, pains in the side and orient,
glandular and other swellings arequiok-- y

cored by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. 1 not), u sun uu cts. ju xj
Marsh & Co.

Fred Roes left Friday evening for

Newport News to visit bis mother
and sister, who have been spending
some time there.

Three years ago ! was all run
oown, weak, cxhiiistedj had
indigestion, constipation, and
my fystem was debilitated in
general fiysicians Jid not help
me a.ii I began taking Dr.
Milts' Nei-vioc- . Now, i am
as well ever. chs. a. wii.u,

V.. tfl of M.i.iij, Cardmer, M. f

UR. MILES'
Rosiorativc

purine
is mid by all (lru.'i'i.-- ' ii guarantee,
firht btttlle twnrtil!. or nu.ih-- t.uk.
llook on heart jtij ncrvca five.

n. UMI.M .!.
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